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ABSTRACT
This paper discusses t he cont emporisat ion of Dant e's Inferno [1]. It at t empt s t o
highlight t he role of cont emporary media in recast ing t his cult urally significant
work in a new light . More accessible t o t he current generat ion in t he form of a
comput er game, t he cont emporisat ion of Dant e's Inferno loses none of it s impact
and meaning. More t han t his, t he game facilit at es t he search for a virt ual soulspace previously reserved only for t hose vest ed wit h t he 'given powers' (in
Medieval t imes and prior). In t his sense, t he cont emporisat ion of t he Inferno also
brings wit h it much of t he myt hological int ensit y it once sought .
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The Contemporisation of Dante, the integrability criterion gracefully activates the methodological
content.
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